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c~n ue produced at an approximatel:o"t of $23 swing HI;:e hammocks when the ship roHe!1. .\ledicaL j 

c. . 1 ' . _, • > • otlicers moved from bed to uet! exa III III IUI; the wuunl!ed I 
p~r acre . tl:e ~r"'t : ~ar, and :r19 per ~cre there- as they were brought in. ::\urse~, or sister;; as they > 

after. 1 hIS figure wcludes the growmg of the are called in the army, hunied. auout, dres;;eu in 
plants, fertilizer, cultiYation, han'esting, and gray uniforms al!d red. capE;:;, wilh wllite caps w~ch . 
distillincr. _-\. plantation of horsemint will not tluttered ?lH belund them. All hour after our arrlval ~, j 

. '" . eyen- patIent had bet'n attended, one man had b.een ' 
h,n'e to be replanted oftener th.a~1 once 111 fh'e born'e ott for amputation, the medical otticers and < 

years, and under a\'erage conchtlOns may con- extra nurses had di~appeare(l, and two sisters re-'" '-,. ~\ 
tinue to giye a good yield for a still longer time. main~d. in cll~rl;e . . E\'t~ryth.in.lr .. had been (:oue With .,-
After the first year a material reduction can be smpn!SlDg (jUlckne:;,; and Plet'ls.lOn ... I looked about •. 

• 1 • -" . ',' 'f l' 'il d the room. It ;,;eemed somehow famIlIar, and a nurse,;,;~ ':1 
made. ill tue cost of fertlU~ers /, the (Isb e [las~in::, eXDlained that t,his lYi\;; .'1 sister sh.ip to tbe--:":~. 
herb IS returned to the SOIL I hese facts ac- ;::; U88eJ; , which had been changed IOta a hasplh) a~r~?'", 
count for the reduction in the cost of prol1uction the-commencement of t.h'; w?r. T.lle ward had not~~.). 
after the first year. ltmg bef~re been the .ShIp s dllll.ng-Ioom. An .ol:derly ,,' ' 

brought lU some bovril and latel' bread and mIlk. , ' " j. .. 
-

Q1 orrI'spnnbrnrr. 

That afternoon we were. loaded on to .amb ullln~~ t 
\vhich came down to the pIer. I lay beSIde George~. ( e1-:h I 
Crocker, a Harvard ull(!er~raduate, who ha~l J;>een· OO::.~.'." jJ~ _ . 
his way to a French Red Cross. He was qUlte uncoJlo:."o-r.'I/lfJAtt 
scious from concussion of the brain, and hIS knee WIIS.... . 
dis]oc'ated as well. The amhulance jolted fea rfully (le ,,", 
\\'3;< a Ford) and an orderly had. to hold Crocker to:· 
nren'llt his' bein;; shaken from the stretcher. r '. 
thoUl!ht of the Pord ambulrm0es that are said to ha., 
d0neL SUCJ1 splendid work in the Vosges ;'.Iountain, 

THE :-':1::\l\:I::\(; OF :rEE 

and wo]](lered how the p3Ssengers fared. ;;, 
An order had come down from the War Office thaU,'" 

;lIII.JL\RY HOSPITAL, ----, E::\GLAXD, we ",-ere to be taken into the ;'.~il.i\al·Y Hospital, Ut ",;;;-
April 11 Hl1fl. spite of the ~act that we \vere.c~v.lltans an.d. for the:; " 

, . . ' .-.c::: most part. alIens. ThE' local Clnlwn hospItal se",mg ' . 
,111'., F;(litul': It:1\'ln~ pa~;;e(l tl1l'<l~Ig-h ~(lllJe of tllP 1 to have bef-n full. "'e were lifted throng-h the "in ..... ~. 

eXpel'lell~e" of a \Yollnde~ Tommy Slll~e ;I.rar('~ 24, I I do" .of :1 Iow, brick hut. into a ward where ro\V~ or::,~· 
am wntlOg you today \Ylth a new POJllt of ne"-. I I neat white beds awaited u~. The former occupant'! ·, 
\\:a~ (Ill, b_~ard ~h~ Sll.~8eJ' Cl? rhOlt da.te, bound for a had that mornil1g been rush~l off to a convalescent 
Lpll Cl o~~ lI o"p11al m FIance. "hen 11 t~rp~c1o home so as to make room. Our clothes werp tnkl'D. 
srru("k ~l"'. I \,n~ .f~rtunare enough to cO?le NI \n~h I ~earched. and put a\Ya~·. 'md. nfter baths. we w('re . 
"Illy a rr;t('1Ul'erJ tlhla. [hongh mall.\- ;;tandmg near dHl , ,,(\on in be(l. A number of the patients were suiTeI'-- . 
lwt fn re ;;0 \l"el1. Some \YHe killed ontrigbt and I ing from sh(\ek more thnll an~·thing else, and th!'i'le' .. ~ 
ot~ers died hefore heJp reached u~. Fortunately th(> slept mo,.t of the time for se,eral days. After that · 
slllr floater]: . . . . they left the ho>:pital one hy one until now ooJ)' 
. .~\~out mldnIght, after mne .hours (\f waltmg-, a Croe1;:er :lI1d I remain. 
Bnn,,:h de~troyer came alou.g-"Hle to take off the The beds ha,e heen fm~l \vith soldiers. some front 
woull,le,l. I happened to be rhe first to go ol'er the "oyprs€:1~." hut most from the troop" training :l.lJ<la " '" 
side. ~\. fl eXible s tretcher Wi> S sent on board. It ""as ' bere. ;lInnv of the la tter are Derb.v recrnits wbO' 
made of strip~ of bamboo laid lengthwise and co,ered ha,e heen sent in for operntions such as hernia Ot. " 
with cam·as. They rollerl me in it like a big papoose, with ~prninpd nnkles. etc. These Derb~' men are tt · 
ropes were ,yolmcI around me, two loops pas~ed o,er more heterogeneous assortment than their p redeee:i-' .. 
a hook and I n'ns pulled nloft to swing for a moment ~0ri' Gentlemen of the better clasi;es are being ,made ' 
from the dayits. into' privates as \Tell as officers. and in many cases ~ . 

Below, I c011ld just make (Jut :l group of fip-nes OIl pri,ates of some experience are being trained :IS, . 
the dnrk de<'k of the destroyer, for every lIght had offi,'eri' el'en thou.gh they rlrop their h':;. On my left 
bren exting-ubhed. Then I \"as lo\vered to the de-jlies a man. a hutcher by trade', "ho talks sl1ch thick: , 
stroyer nnd sail?l's g-enrl~' unt!ed the fastening-s_ There ("ockney one can hardlyynrlerstand him. On my ri£:bt ". 
was trouhle wrrh the knots and one of the group lies a banker who is endently well educated. He MS 
shoute,1 up to [he ottic-er on the deck of the S/l88ex. told me of marching ann drilling- which left his lon~ ' 
'·~ir. let some 'un do the next lad as can tie a knot." unused muscles stiff and sore. of ni.g:ht:; spent on th~ 
The answer came back. "YO\1 never mind. I done that barrack floors, :md of roug-h meals ",;th men enlirelY 
joh myself." Still in the "tretcher, they bore me uncongenial. The time for eonsidemtion of thl' . In-, • 
along tile-cT1i"r"k deck pa~t Si1ac1(\ws I thon.~hr \yere di,ich~al's feelings is past: England at last under-, . 
l!11ns. nloTl.z a narrow po.s;;a;::-e ancl down a ladder into stands what the war has hrought. 
a hI·i.g-btly Ji.zhted room. Here a couple of men Tommy's day at the hospital begins at fj,e in t1l<!" 
helpe(l me into the chief E'ugineE'f's bunk, and strapped morning. \"hen he is "a;:hE'd and h'l:; hi" hed Dlll d 

me in lest the ship ",ho\1],-1 r olL There was a young hv the night ordE'rly and nuTI'l'. His first voluntarY 
meclit'al OffiCPf on board ~'ho attended the more sed- net is to borrow a match from a "mate" and lizht' hfc. 
OllS (,:lSes. He wns what is c311ed in the Xayy a surg· eignrette. The dll~' ordE'rlie" come on duty at . 6 
pOIl'S probationer and wa:". as I learned later, a third o·clock. and at 7.BO hrea'kfnsr is hrol1g:ht trom t~e 
),PII r medic-al student from Glasgow. cook-honse. in grE'at pail". If some of thp. pllrjp~ : . 

. ·\hont the ill t he morning I was carried on deck. are ahle to bl' up. they toast enonzh br~ad for ",I) . 
"-e \yere eyiclentl~' in n ha1'OOr. but the only Jigbts warcl before the open·henrth fire. ThHe IS 110 m"lln6 
came from a hospital ship alongside. She had a row of heRting- pxcent this. As far as possible. eRch ma~ . 
of green Ii~hti' fwm bow to ;;tern. which seemed to is hel{'\ respon~ih1E' for the care of his own plate. hO,,";., . 
steam in the morning' mist. Aboye shone a Cr0SS of knife. fork :1UIl spoon. After breakfast comes II a:n>~ •.. 
red and white lii!hts. I passed over the ganz·plaul;: scrubhing and s,veeoinl!. fo11o"ed by tea in the mlddlA! 
(\n t1w i'houll1ers of fonr stretcher bearers. through a. of the morning. The medieaJ offic!'r makes rmlll{~ 
(lonhIp line of orrl E' rlie;:. (~o\Vn ir;to the ~hip's kitehen find the dressi~gs are done. At noon come" It dlnn .. r 
and rhr{Jl1l!h the hnt;'et wmdow mt!?, a warel [lrepared whi h a1thoL1O"h it mnT he neither daintily prepnr...J 
ffll' pE'rhlln~ 8(, pfHlenti'. The hen;; were arran.ged c , ': ' R" t Durin'" Ill .. 
with heads toward the steru. The frame" were fast- 110r en,n hot. lS yet ;.:nl, c~ent 1Il aTI1(\llfl . d« in a · Ioni 
ened to the floor :'lIld thp ;:prings ;:USpE'llllerl so a!'; to I meal an orderly officpr enter,. anrl deman " 
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\ ",,:e, it th~re are :lUY ('omp!:.tints. The ward orderly, "Good. ritldance :., saill :.t voice behind. rue, " He W:l;:; 
., ;-euking fo r everyone, replies, "::\0. sir." bad for the baby." . " 

In the afternoon, it it is "movie day," the com·ales· [ a ddressed myself uex.t to two c1gar men:ltanb . 
l''o'utS don their blue wMlen SUles and red ties, and The" had tongues fas eeneJ to theit· low e r f rl)nt tee~h , 
: ., off to the "picwres" in char;;e of a non-commis- like' the frog I had once dis;:;ec ted, auli they kept fit!\
,; ,med officer. Here they will be admitted free, shown piug them out to taste their ci;::-ar I~:rapp~!.\;;s. . 
c·) the best seats and sel'",l with tea and biscuits .. It is a new plan," I remarked, ro u"e etilel' fl)C 
l:;:ring the performance. On visiting afternoons, poor [nel. I can't say I like it myself." . 
'i'''!ll rny is [:lIked to by good lad ies who, no doubt, "Tile smell doesn't bothet' us ill the ~ea~t." tbe~ a ll 
,':i -il to cheer him up but often succeed in mak- '\I'ered with the same irritatin;,:. supenonty. "_\oth-
i:.!; him ,ery uncomfortable. d.fwrnoon tea is ser,ed ill" ca~ hurt us because ...... " . 
ia rhe wa.rd and any soldier who has denied himself ':"Your t ongue won't help you ill t~e ,~east." I ltl -

"ll egg at breakfast may ha,e one tll"n. terruptec1, "if you have a ball aPI)t!;~tlJ.:L " . ' 
Tile orderly medical officer makes a hurried round With sudden fear they screamed., Here" \~here we 

I~'ff)re .bed·time and, after a r:up of souP. 'l' ommy goes ~et. off to have them ou t." . . 
r-' sleep at 8 o'clock.- it he can. . \' their heels rlisappeared throu~h the IVllldolV, a 

The r E' t-"Ular ar~y nur~E'S are ~e1[l1irf.'(~ in many cas~s \'oic~ behind me said "Good riddance!" , 
' " ~t~n'e .on hosp:tal ship. bosplta l .tram anf1 at base I thouO'ht the same myself, for the place. w:!" lU' 

i!;' ;;pltal I,n rotation.,. They are aS31~ted no w b! Vol· tolerabl, "stuffy, and getting smaller every mlUute. 
,:Ilfary AId Detachment nurses. or' . A. D:s . gIrlS ofl There" was a man with huge white lobes to Ius "ar-s. 
li: r.le o r no pI'eviou;:; training who are under the s uper- Thel- \"ere a foot long and had diamond earrin:;s III 
' ," lOn ?f Br. J.ohn's AlDhul~nt;e. A~ far.as poss1ble. tlt p ~l. . 
i ::<""e \. ~\. D. s a r e r eplacl11 2 the ~rd erlle 5. who art' "::\011' for him," I thou~ht. 
i· ':ng sen t o\'erseas to do rhE' hea nt'r hospltal ""ork "])V€Sl\' t this place stI'il,e ~- ou a s ill wntilate;l?" r 
t ;.'-.)re. 

'" 1 askc·,J. . 'Ill I ' ' r' ,,[ " m cere.y yours, " If it did," he a nswered, WIth an 1 - )re.. snee .. 
W. G. P . Iw,1Ilft cover my mouth Wit tl my ears," . 

... "'1'11 '1' won't help you . ill the lE'a"t ... ," lue;;:1 u. _ 
. But' ,~'ith a fNrful gri~llace, ~e interrupted, "Herl:''; 

where I .~et off to have It o~t. • 
A::\ EXPERIE:\TE r::\DER ETHER. H is method of exit was d1ffere.nt frolD t~.a, ~f .rhe 

Nhprs. Re "'relv lari.!e. The tnlln at the S,llll'_. ttlDP. 
,. ~rH.TOS. ~IAss., ~r:ty 1S, 1!H6. .::h r~; nl;:, shutting me in. He dis[tp~eared on aU .::r~p~: 

J u·. Eflltor: On my rc,uud., the other clay one of r a nd the place became blac~ne:;s tn_at pressed_ a._a,ll1~t 
l il Y patients. n ow a youn~ ",oman in the early twen- me like prid;ly rubber. ThIS lasten 11 century. l hen 
It.-" . hamlE'u me the enclo'<ed malln~r;rj pt )"hich she I rile train ~,ll ut up inside me, 3nd I wa;; free. ,. 
it ].1 ",' ritten ai; a cOll1pv.,ite of seY . ral experiences I" I opened my e,I' es (>n the light or. fta~ nrHl.the "mrl 
'dell ether anesthesia. ' f:lce of a nul'S". I trier1 to speak. I trIed tmce. 'l'1l ~~ 

.\..bout twelve years ago t he late Dr. :'Iaurice H. ml- numbed lips obeyed and formed the wnrd". 
It ic ltardson operated upon hr,[' fl)r chronic appendici- "\\-here did I get oft' t9 ha,e it out:" 
L~. and I PQuld Dot but reg-ret that he d.id not knoW' 
(, f this fantasy that folll)wed bis brilliant operation. 
;1 " I know how rE;'Sponsi,e he was to sllch concomit
;. [l ts of his art. 

It has b",en my experience that it is not unusual 
fo r patients to dread anesthe5ia after the first experi
pn ce. excepting durin~ chlldbir th. and ye t t he explan a . 
tli)n for that is often someo;o;'hat inclefinite. It i:;, 
tiIPl'efore. with more than usual interest that I ha,e 
r::ad this fli;zht in [Ill "Ether Train." and ",ith the 
thought that other !': might equally appreciate it, I hand 
it to YOll. 

.. 
CORRECTIO~ AS TO N.\'POLEOX'~ WO{7:,m~ . 

BOSTO:'<. June 0, 1!H6. 
Jlr. Editor: In my letter .Tune 1, p. 813. your proof· 

rf' ;1rjpr was liheral (to imitate the B ritish lov.e for 
a pun and for a quaint ph rasf' ). to a deg-ree; he ;mould 

Yours ,ery truly. not have added "M.D." to my namE'. 
\'i',H.TER A.. LA:-iE. M.D. Some of Napoleon's battle-wounds can no.w be speci-

fied (fuller references being given in my prIor letter. : 
THE ETHER Tl!AI~. At Toulon: slight wound on head from spent ball 

( ,·} ; .!culape, 19l3. Ill,. :!::!8) ; from hayonec, a~o,e knee 
The train was ru::<hing along through darkness and (O ':\1ear a, n, 229; de Las Casps, I , part 2, 6,). 

r Ocuillg noisp. Inside, it was stuffy and dim. There At Arcola: sund ry injuries and perhaps t he .:;r::J.c€'st 
\1':1S something the matter with el'e ry man on board, danger' during his life (O'i\Iearu. 1I, ::::!7; n, bl: 1. 
vu t like many a queer persv:l each seemed to look In!): i E8C'!tlape, 1913, IU. 223. etc.} . 
on his peculiarity 3S au :l lly ::t::l ta~e. At Alexandria: bullet-graze, nearly {atal , (Black. 

One man had a tail, which was fastened not only wood's, 1012, CXCl , at 501) . . 
a t the conyentional place. but a150 between his shoul- At D:lmanhor, horse-kick. apparently more SenOI~;! 
lIpr;:. It looked like the h3ndle of a pitcher . With than stated in BOSTO:V ~fED .• \... .. .;0 SCRG. JOGR:"., Apnl 
tlli" indhidual I began cl)nyersatioD, for I always 20. 1916. a t 581 (see ,E8(!ulape, 1013. IU. ::?'~.'l). 
ilke to be neighborly~ .H ~raren go, slight. froaJ. cau n,m.ball (O'~Jeilr:l. IT. "Rather close in this train," I r emarked . "FIad I 
been a sked, I should ha,e said i t smelled badly of 22'\'t0 )E' 1- "hI t (O':UeHa I 109) , 

1-1 " .. C \,.illU ,oe ~ ~ . . .. I) 
(, •. }pr. . " ' h t A.t Ra tisbon heel (illustrated at ,EsGl'/fl.pe, 191.>, 

'YO!t may obJeet to that. he re~l~ed Somew a rlI "''''8' 1914 'IV 225: etc.) . 
'lW , p l:>hJy, "but I am above such tumgs. ·1 hav,: I . -A." :_>\. b "here he ur;'eO his horse ovpr a 
t raiu pu the hairs of m, tail through my lungs ann I Atk: IC1~h-Slllll . uftP, 'the expl0Sir~1 he emer"eo. "cov. 'l i ' 0' h rt tt' ~Ino -mg s e; a er - _, ;::-
n Ol I. .t~ can U L rue. .1 'tl t ... ' n~ and ec.'hnllo-·e. in "reat num . •. 'h" .. 'd I' ... ~ 1 "b t . f h bad ere( IYI 1 con U:;IO ~ ~ . . " , ._ 

"' ' . :sm ,J..D?pre"SJ .e,Y. u 1. you a,e a " (_ 'E' . ( p In:1. HI. at ::!:.{(»), Similar :l pnend1x V0nr tall won't nelp You m the least." bel' :;('e ,. Jselt ap ~ .. . 
. _6.. -look' of terror convulsed his feutures. hrni~es. etc., he rec(,~I'e'l els"lvh ,:re w~ile h;l.ving 

"'Wpll here's where I goe-t off to have i t out" he eiguteen ot.uer hor5es k! ~ l"fl Ilurle r. him (a" to ~ltl~ s~ 
\·pI1 er1. ,. ~ 'O':\1eara, n . :!29), dllrlll~ the ;:;Ix r.v odd battl",,, In 

. And with singular abruptne.;;s a nd ag ili ty he dove wh it:h be t ook parr. 
))"t c-!;:wilrd through the windl)w. ALfREO EL\. 


